
THE CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,FALL GOODSTHE DAtLV CITIZEN.
extensively drcu-!aT-

and "d'Vrcd ncwapaper la Wc.n
North Crolio. m,.,ure.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Elegant riiarmaceuticals !

Beef Wine and Iron! Fer- -

had interested himself in investigation,
led to it largely by the antagonism be-

tween these presumed "free mulattos"
and the negro. The result of his research
seem to establish the fact that while of MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING!

OUTFITTERS.

Our aim is to fill a Ioiif' felt want in the cil.v of Aslicvillo,

and we will open about September 1, with the most com

plete line of ClolhiiiK for Men and IioyH ever shown in thin

section.

Our Mr. ('HAS. IJLANTON tfoes to Northern and East-

ern markets with the ready cash which insures to the new

business

f Financial uccejs

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will receive our special attention, and to this we will call

the especial attention of Mothers, Sisters and Aunts.

RACKET COLUMN.

hots of people come into

our store and see tilings that

they have just purchased at

other places and exclaim,

"Why, I didn't know you

kept this,'' etc., and upon

comparing prices find Unit

they have paid too much for

their purchase. They say,

also, "We knew you were the

cheapest, but had no idea

you kept so and so." For

two years we have been try

ing to impress upon the peo-

ple the fact that we handle

goods ' nil lines

EXCEPT GROCERIES AND DRUGS.

If a new thing in household

using things or conveniences

is announced we hasten to

secure it, and we a re frequent-

ly told by visitors from large

cities that the variety and

completeness of our line of

goods is perfectly astonishing

for a city the size of Asheville.

The morn I ot'whirh is

15UY NOTHING

until you have visited our

store, (io to others and get

prices. He , rut her yon

would, but

DON'T 1JUY

until you have seen whether

wehave what yon wantornot

if wehave it we a re willing to

match prices and quality,

feeling assured that in every

case we shall save you

money. We leave Monday

to buy u large stock, nnd we

ha ve facilities for getting it

low, frequently under the

cost of manufacture. We

sell at a close profit and we

propose to do some business

or know the reason why. Do

not buy

ANYTHING
until you have visited the

"liacket Store."

Respectfully,

GE0.T.J0HES&C0.

ROLLING IN
AT

Itostie I.ros. V AVrlslit's.

GRAND DISPLAY.

L.ti-- aswortiiM'iit of Dry

(itiods just iirrivcd.

A full line of Prints.

A full line of Satini's.

A full lino of (Jinghiinis.

A full line of Tricots.

All Uinds of Flannels.

A nice assort incut of Tap- -

cstr.v lMush.

and Henriettas

in all colors.

Turner (loods iu stripes

and plaids.

( )nr .luliilec Clotli is soiiie-thin,n- -

new and very pretty.

Come and sec it.

Ladies Faiintleroy Sets.

A Iiifi' line of Ladies' ami

dents' 11. S. Handkerchiefs,

all prices.

And in the dents' Furnisli-h- X

(ioods Lineiinythinyoii
want. A ji'ooil line of dents'
drips and Valises just in.

In fact we have anything
you want in the Pry doods

and Shoe lines. To inaugu-

rate, weh.i vea special leader

in every department.
Respectfully,

IJOST1C BHOS. & WUIdllT.

HOOKS AM) STATIONERY,

ARTISTS' MATI-iRIAMt-

si i'i'i.iiis,

I'lCTl'KUS AMI FKAMliS,

1ancy ciioiis.

iii.ank hooks, i;vi;rvi;raih:,
doi.i.s, tdys am' c.amks.

WKSTIvRN N. C. StKNKH,

IlOTIl I'llllTilC.K.M'IllC ANll

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
m S. Main Street.

lXOKUKR

TO

MAKIi SOMIiCIIANf.I--

IN

(U K lirSIXliSS,

WIvOFFI--

AT COST,
. .

Ol'R STOCK

WAKli,

IXCLI'DINO

KMVUS, FORKS, SPOONS,

CASTFRS, MJTTF.RS,

riCKLHS, ETC.

ARTHUR 91. FIELD,
Leading: Jeweler.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

Is that fine lot of ENGLISH BR1DLBS and

THREB-HOK- CHAMOIS SEAT SADDLES

at

J. M. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he is selling all

Kouds in his line.

He has increased bis force and intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Oxford, N. C, July 13, 1888 Mrs Joe
Person Madam : As I have been very
much benclited by the use of your Rem
eily, I think it mv duty to testify to the
same. I have for some time past been
troubled with Rheumatism, and also an
eruption of the skin on the chest and
shoulders which was very annoying. I
used your Remedy, and have been en-

tirely cured of the skin disease, and very
much relieved of the Rheumatism.-Ceo- .

B. Kkavis.

ffuStatSS orpGblic integrity, honest
foVernment, and pro.'n"' "d't"2' 2??, A

knowi nu f1""- "- -
" TtooVmM pt.bll.hc. the dl.patche. of the
..sociated Pre.., which now cover, the

world in K. scope. It ha. other facih-tT.V-

VWanced Journalism for RRthcnnK
aU qnafter.. with every th.ng care--

edi d toiccupy the smallest P-

8pedrnencopie.ofaiiyedtdon will be Knt
toanv one sendin theirTKIily,fron,y,''ir: $.3

wtVto one month ; 18 cent.for
wiei. Carrier, will deliver the paper inonerTnart the city to BUl.scrilK.-rs- , and

It will eall at the C.tiikn

''a"vhtihno nble, and made
at thi. oHicc. All

Uan"nt lldve'rWment. mu.t be pa.d m a- -

"RSdrnn notice, ten cent, per line
and society not.ee. hfty cenU

each (not exceeding ten line.) or fifty lints
per inch. ..- -

TUKSDAYr SEPT. 10, 18891

THE C.PE FEAR AND VADKH
VAUKV RAILROAD

XV are indebted, nnd make the ac-t-

knowledKenient with sincere pleasure

M- - I II. Mvrover, ot myettevi.it for

his most interesting presentation, p.cto-ria- l

and descriptive, of the lines embraced

in the above system. Of the book itsell.

we enn scarcely be too lavish in pra.se.

It is beautifully printed and KotUn up

of Allen, Laneby the Philadelphia house

& Scott, and far surpasses any similar

work that has fallen into our hands. The

;il.rr.ntionsare numerous, and they art
;., of nictorial art, presentiiiu

the subjects not only with accuracy, but
...

with such beauty that uic eye imo
dwell on them. The work is that ol

one who wields a ready and elegant
illustrating line powers of description,

and most close and intclliKcnt observa-

tion.
ti, ,,r1 is of interest as descriptive

..r ,,.,. r..ilur nnd trulv North

Carolinian in its territorial comprehen-

sion, and in its aim and object, Inyin
niiiK in the mountainsof North Carolina

inI nmlSim :.t a North Carolina port

traversing all the geological belts ol the

State, nassinir through all the climatic
disnlnviiiL' successively all the

-r- -

varied and opposite products ol agricul-

ture, presenting in birds eye view thai

most strikimr Dcculiarity ol North Caro
lin.--i its adaptation to every subject ol

culture, carrying the eye ami the mind in

successive stages irotn the mountain cc

real fields of buckwheat and rye down ti

the semitropical rice fields of the coast
with the intermediate gradations o

bright yellow tobacco, wheat, oats, and

the great apple and jKach belt, then out

of the oak woods into the great pine for

ests, rich in their product ol lumlier and

ti.ivnl stores, out again into the great

cotton belt, bringing up at last on the

ocean shore, or the mouths ol the great
rivers, rich iu alluvial deposit, and groan

i,r under the luxuriant burden of the

trtil.h-- rice harvest. And then all along,

from mountain to coast, the rich mineral

stores of granite and iron and coal ; and

the bounding vigor of the water power

giving life to factories, in themselves

new life, habits and pros

perity of the State; and the new towns

and industries called into being ; and tnc

old towns invigorated into new life; and

ti... mn.r!il to hopeful energy;

and all so largely the influence of this

one great enterprise, begun and ended in

North Carolina, begun at the place

which is truly the cradle of railroad
in North Carlina, and from thatccn- -

t. v.i..iilimr its arms on cither side, to

the mountains, and to the sea.

PAMl'NKIKS AND CKOATASiS
A sncci.il Richmond telegram in the Hal

timore Sun is very interesting in its sug

gestive reference to the remnant ot tlic

numerous Indian tribes that once

dwelt in the James Kiver county of Vir-

ginia, and so long and ably contended

against the intruding white man. t an

the tribes, the mere mention of which

brings up to memory the mighty King

Powhatan, the valiant Captain John
Smith and the tender Pocahontas, only a

few of the Pamunkics, settled on a reserv-

ation on the river of the same name, and

living alxiut twenty-fiv- e miles cast ol

Richmond, remain. In comparison with

the Cherokees remaining in North Caro-

lina, these Pamunkics remain more true
to nboriirinal instincts and habits, despis

ing labor, which they leave to the wo

men, and spending their time in hunting

and fishing.
The article referred to sjieaks of the

modification of complexion among these

Indians, which is ascribed to a strain of

wiiite blood. The red or copper color has

given place to a yellowish tinge. 1 lie

same rhnnire is visible in our Cherokees.

Among them admixture of other blood is

rare. We are inclined to think that the

change is brought about largely by the

habits of a d eoplc, abandon-

ing open air life, and living in houses after
the manner of the whites, thus inducing a

partial bleaching proeess. The Pamun
kics are said to forbid any social contact
with the negroes about them. This is

the case, with very rare exceptions, with
the remnant Indian tribes in this
State. A knowledge of this fact

was brought to knowledge curiously

a few vears Ago, that knowl
edge bringiug about possibly very im-

portant historical developments. For a
great many years, long antedating the
American revolution, a portion oi tne
county of Robeson, in this State, has
beeen inhabited by a dark skinned people,
whr. in time of slavery, were known un
der the general name of free negroes, or
tree mulatos, enjoying tne ngnt ol suf-

frage up to the year 1835 ; deprived of it
when the amended constitution denied
that nriviWe to mixed or servile blood.
They were accepted without question as

.mongrels, inu.an, negro, wu.te,
whatever combination funcv.

credulity or prejudice might create. The

terrible character ascribed to Henry
Bcjry Lowry, one of this people, was as-

sumed, to be the outgrowth of these
mingled ingredients. It was only when

they, lander the name of Croatans, applied

to the legislature four or five years ago
for schools separate from the negroes,

that light was thrown upon their history
and characteristics, Mr. Hamilton Mc-

Millan, then a member of the legislature,

mixed blood, it was not negro blood that
was an ingredient ; that it wasa mixture
of Indian and white blood; and more

startling development of all, that the
white element was drawn from the lost

ilonv of Cnpt. John White planted on

Roanoke Island about l'.NK, and Un-

friendly Croatan lmliansof the mainland
to whom the starving whiles had fled for

succor, had been kindly welcomed and

cured for, had joined fortunes, had inter
married, the Indians adopting the faith,
language and habits of the Ivnglish, and,
in the course of time, migrating fnithcr
south, moving into Robeson county
about the year 17.".

Our attention was directed to the sub-

ject by the trait referred to in the mention

of the Pamunkics, possessed in common

by the Croatans repugnance to negro

intermixture. In his account of I he

Croatans, Mr. McMillan lias proved
enough, we t!:i::!;. to have presented to
intelligent iiupiiry one of the most valua-

ble, but as yet, one of the most obscure,

pages of American history.

The miscrnhlv uncertain condition ol

continental liurope. neither at peace nor

at war, unable to enjoy the one because

kept in constant preparation for the
other, is a biting satire upon the boasted
intelligence of the age. The time seemed

to have come when the people had earned

sonic recognition of their own destinies.
In fact, llicv are as much at the mcrcv of
.. bullying Hisinnrek and a half crazy
Czar as when the lord of the castle could

Munition by a blast of hisbiiglehis peace
lid but submissive peasants from their
ploughs, and force tlicin into the field to
avenge some fancied insult or to fill u

his needy cullers. The learned, the intel
lectual, the ingenious, the industrious
Prussian has no more thought of diso
liedicncc to the will of Itisiuarck than the

besotted peasant of a past era had ol

disobedience to the ciMinuaiiils of Ins leu-d-

lords; ami the Russians fall into line

it l he summons of the Czar with the

blind nLcrily that characterized theii

Tartar ancestry when llu-- went out on
.1 career of universal ravage. It now
seems that peace between the ('.crnian

empire and Russia is ncillu-- possible nor
desirable to tbein. lint the rupture be-

tween llietn will involve all
Miserable Ivurope! Happy America if

uir mischievous seetionalisis will let it

done in its

Mr. Henry firmly says lie has within
the past two months made addresses in

twelve dill'erent tow ns to crowds perhaps
aggregating ."io.iMMi people. He makes
the following gratifying statement, hon-

orable to the people, and most encour-agiu- r

to the cause of temperance, which,
by its quiet moral agencies, is elVccling

what the bnisiuc, ollensive. intolerant
prohibition policy will never bring to
pass. I le says :

Hut in all the crowds there were not a
dozen drunken men. There was simply
a hospitable and happy people coining
together lor a day ol social intercourse.
No trace of stilleniiess or discontent.
Not a hint of disorder. Kvcry where
smiling faces, warm hearts,
welcome! No man can go touring
among such people without coining back
prouder than ever of old ficoria, and
happier than ever that he is numbered in
the ranks of' her sons!

John I.. Sullivan is not unwilling to
represent the Hub in Congress. John
certainly is the best known llostou man
now in the country; known from the
Aroostook to the Kio (iraude. overshad-ow-in- g

the memories of Webster andCho-at- e

and Winthrop and the innumerable
host ol proud names that once gave lus-

tre to that renowned city. If Iloston
affects these contrasts between brain
and muscle, between force of argument
and power of fist, we have nothing to
say to to the contrary. It is sonic com-

fort to know, that if there should be .'.

row in the House, John will be on out-

side. He is etpial to a dozen policemen;
lie can handle two score of Congress- -

I)r. Parker I 'rays cream Van-- ( )la, Rosa-

line, Ougaliuc and Hiamoud nail r

having now become the ladies' favorites,
at L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found,
together with pocket emery board, or-

ange wood slicks, nail scissors, files nnd
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, iu addi-

tion to the Helie Sodii Fountain from
which ice cold drinks arc dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and I'attou avenue.

There is no more heavily
fraught with deep, ghastly louesomcncss
than that of Ixing shaved by a

barber.

I.adlen IeliKecl
The pleasant effect and the ierfeet safety

with w hich ladies ninv. usctlteliipiiil fruit
laxative, Syrup of Figs, tinder all condi-
tions make it their favorite remedy. It
is pleasing to the eye nnd to the taste,
gentle, yet effectual iu acting on the kid-

neys, liver and bowels.

Willie Mamma, what does nil
mean? Mamma I who is

married to a politician I It means, my
child, that there are a good many offices
to be distributed vet.

FOR mi ONLY!
A DnCITP'C For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD;
H rUdl M J C General and N5HV0US DEBILITY;
flTTT? T "1"im of Body and Mind: Effectl
J KJ XvXi of Errors or Eiwuei in Old or Young.

lialMKt, Wohl lUMf'MHl fW!; H.. to Knlarv ia4
rnrtBPm WKK,t MFTMrMl IMtl.ASH & PAKTSof BOOT.

ihMlutrlr mOiIHkk HOIK JKMTNKNT-ltrBf- tm day.

In ratify frosa 41 SUH, Terrllorlw, bpi! Coonlri.
Toaraa wrK lb cm. Booh. fnMnlanaHnti, nnt pinohsaalM

Mil Ptmuu ku., urrALM,

Irunkenness
Sr the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

n uMMnmu h. Hiir mikr vieiris.
II anbm dIim la run tA cnffn nr u. bp.

HcIm of food, without tbe knowledge of the per-io- d

taking It; It la absolutely harmless and will
effect permanent and speedy cure, whethei
the patient Is a moderate drluker alcnhollr
wreck, it NEVER FA.L8, WeGUARANTEE
a complete cure In every Instance, is page book
FREE. Address In confidence,
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. 1 86 Dae St, Clnclanttta

and IFMakey Haf
lbnnMriat.hrna1tll
oatptua. Book of

Mint FKEB.
n Wfvii i w if n

VitliHii L4V OOoo m WhiWtMia

(rbl Odaw It tnthiat

rated Wine of Wild Cherry,

Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- -

phosphites and Pure 'Pepsin,

Elixir Valerianate of Ammo

nia, Tasteless Cast or Oil and

Calisaya Tonic, prepared in

our own laboratory by an

experienced Pharmacist. T.

C. Smith & Co., Dispensing

Druggists.

Hlucstone for soaking

Wheat at T. C. Smith &Co.'s

Drug Store.

Oriental Dentifrice, for

cleansing deleterious deposits

from the Teeth, and neutral-

izing acid secretions of the

.Mouth price 2o cents, at

T. C. Sniit hi Co's Drugstore.
oasaHSVsjinatsaaysaBsBsMiSSSSSSSBsaM

Attention experts in smok-

ing! T. C. Smith ..v. Co. have

auot lienor or - rive Elev-

ens" just in the finest Five

Cent Cigar in Asheville. Cu-

ban hand made..

All inediciiiesciirefully com-

pounded at T. C. Smith i
Co.'s Drug Store. Prescrip-

tions prepared with scrupu-

lous care by experienced and

educated Pharmacists.

Home-made- ! T. C. Smith

iV: Co.. are (ieneral Agents for

all Tobacco and Cigars made

in Asheville, especially Por-

ter's Warrantee Cigars and

Hull's Fine Tobaccos.

J. W. SCIIAltTLK,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.

JAMES FRANK,
DKA..KH IS

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

AK'-n- t fur Cric k Would. Mills.

Mortit Main Asheville, N. C.
fehlOillv

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

PKOl'KlliTOK OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C.

P. O. Box I.
mari:t(!ly

A KKT1:k1"KI&I2

The Hand l.aumlry will open on Monday,

at the foot of Mrs. Wilnon'R hill, under the

management of 1. V. MinK'ns.

All work done neatly liy hand.

The Best are
the Cheapest.

IIKwitiNG'S

IV"'ENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
au'20 d&wOm

GEO. KIMI1ER,
GENERALCONTRACTORANDBOILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work ftsjweialty.

Grates, Ranges and Boilers set.

Building moved aad repaired in first class

manner.

Sewerage. Drainage and traps for the name

thoroughly understood and promptly at-

tended to.

Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Square,
Asheville, N. C. mayatklly

FOR RENT.
A large eleven room Brick House, together

witn kitchen and servants' nouar ana gooa
burn. Lot contains acres. Sewerage and
rood bath rooms. Completely furnish d in
every part. Likewise, a Rood Piano, if
neeaea. Apply to

auJ3 dtf NATT ATKINSON & SON.

00R GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Will lie replete with all tin; Novelties of the season in the
'

way of Neckwear.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will receive due attention, and in it can be found from the

conventional High Hut down to the Soft Knock-abou- t.

We have already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the most popular makers.

Our mode of business shall be STRICTLY ONE 1'ltlCE,

and all goods warranted as represented or money refunded.

Our opening will be unnounced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.;
One Price Clothiers,

Patton Avenue, - - Asheville, N C.


